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P.5: “Who Wielded This Weapon?” by Michael Johnson. ½ page.
   – A sword which may have belonged to Ralph Morden.

P.5: “General Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe’s Grave” by Dr. M.M. Gilchrist. ½ page.
   – A headstone in need of restoration.

P.11: “Meeting the Right Honourable Michaeille Jean” by Margaret Carter. 1 page.


P.13: “Loyalist Monument in Belleville” by Brian Tackaberry. 1 page.
   – Restoration of 1924 Monument erected by Masonic Grand Master Col. William Ponton KC.

P.14: “Loyalist Directory Project” by Doug Grant. 1 page.
   – Creating a database of proven Loyalists: 3000 names and growing.

P.15: “UEL Heritage Centre & Park Celebrates 50 Years” by June Dafoe. 1 page.
   – A history of the Centre from its 1956 opening under a different name.

P.16: “Let Loose Our Library.” 1 page. – A description of the Loyalist Library project.

   – Description of the scholarship and application form.

P.18: “UELAC Honorary Vice-President, Brigadier General William John Patterson.” 1 page.
   – Bio of Patterson. (“People behind the scenes” section.)


P.19: “UELAC Central East Regional Vice-President Margaret Hall.” ½ page. – Bio of Hall.

   – How Highland emigrants John & Mary Cameron brought the Loyalist Rose to the New World


P.25: “Revealing a Rogers Relative” by Robert J. Rogers. 4 pages.

P.29: “Lieut. Frederick Dochstader” by Robert Collins McBride. 8 pages.
   – A history of Dochstader and his family, and their significance as Loyalists

P.37: Branch News:
   – Bay of Quinte: 50th anniversary plans (p.37)
   – Chilliwack: 15th anniversary celebrations (p.37)
   – Gov. Simcoe: Bus trips, past and upcoming (p.38)
   – Grand River: cemetery designation plaques, publications, new projects (p.39)
   – Little Forks: new additions to the “Little Hyatt One-Room Schoolhouse” (p.42)
   – Sir Guy Carleton: members’ new books (p.45)

P.49: Obituaries:
   – Young, Muriel Evelyn (Teed) UE (1919 - 2005)
   – Kominar, Saron A. Wood UE

P.50: Young Family Eighth Annual Reunion: July 8, 2006, at Blackheath near Hamilton

P.51: Book Reviews
   – A Pioneer ABC by Mary Alice Downie (p.51)
   – The Founders: The 22 Persons who Established Old Hay Bay Church by J.W. Lamb (p.52)
   – The Last Highland Charge by Peter R. Johnston (p.52)
   – Sites of Power: A Concise History of Ontario by Peter A. Baskerville (p.53)
   – Tribes of the Iroquois Confederacy by Michael Johnson (p.54)
   – Great Battles: Turning Points in the American Revolution by the editors of MHQ (p.54)

P.55: Certified Members Update

P.56: Loyalist Exchange. 2 pages.

P.58: Promotions: Items for Sale